cells, running through the deeper layers of the dermis. The Wassermann and von Pirquet reactions are negative; blood count normal. A nodule was inoculated into a guinea-pig six weeks ago and the animal is still alive and shows no evidence of tuberculosis. During these past six weeks the patient has been having small doses of neosalvarsan, and there is a slight tendency to improvement. I take it that this is a typical example of the nodular type of Boeck's sarcoid and differs clinically from the disseminated type, two examples of which have been shown to-day, and also from the miliary type, which in my opinion is the same as Crocker's " acne agminata."
Case of Cutaneous Calcinosis.
THE patient, a girl, aged 18, has been developing swellings on the skin for two years. The first appeared on the right wrist, and since then one has developed on each elbow and recently two have appeared on the fingers. They seem to be of inflammatory origin, and contain white nodules, which tend to come to the surface. When opened, they are found not to be solid, but to contain a milky fluid; under the microscope this is found to be full of amorphous particles. I cannot yet tell you the chemical composition, but urates are absent. The nodules are quite opaque to X-rays. The blood cholesterol is in excess of the normal by 10 per cent., but the patient has no hyperglycwmia. There is no other illness, but apparently she has slight Raynaud's symptoms. I hope to report on the case when further investigations have been carried out.
Case of Arsenical Dermatitis with Granulomatous Nodules.
THE patient is a man, aged 71, whom I first saw six weeks ago. He then had very extensive erythrodermia, covering all his body except portions of the back, neck and scalp. He also had intense pigmentation in the areas affected, and marked keratosis of the palms and soles, with small keratomata. He also had curious nodules, some as large as a bean, scattered over the whole affected area. They were infiltrated, and had appearances suggesting a granulomatous nature. He states that in 1912 the eruption began with patches on the leg, which spread, and involved both legs and both arms. About 1920 he was put on to 6 minims of liquor arsenicalis three times a day; he took this more or less continuously for two years, and the bulk of the eruption has developed since then. The main eruption is undoubtedly arsenical dermatitis with intense pigmentation, and arsenical keratosis. The question however arises as to whether these granulomatous nodules are part of the arsenical condition, or a definite granulomatous process which has been masked by arsenic. I have a section of a nodule under the microscope, but it does not suggest anything very definite. I thought it might possibly be mycosis fungoides, but, as the itching is so slight, that disease is rather contra-indicated.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. A. WHITFIELD said he had a case sent to him, years ago, in whom he first made the diagnosis of erythema multiforme. There were patches on the knees and elbows the size of a florin, and others the size of a sixpence, slightly desquamating, much infiltrated, and of a livid pink. As the condition was found to have lasted two years, he had to reconsider his first diagnosis of erythema multiforme. It was then found to be arsenical. It was soon after the Manchester arsenical epidemic, and the patient had the peculiar type of pigmentation described by Brooke which could be scraped off with the horny layer. The present patches he regarded as arsenical; they had the same target-like appearance and were depressed in the centre, as if they were resolving lesions of erythema multiforme.
Dr. E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE (President) recalled a case which he had shown, of a dermatitis of the hands, which in the view of several Members of the Section was a lupus erythematosus, but which Dr. Whitfield considered to be an arsenical eruption; and this was proved to be the case, as the man had been working with arsenical weedkiller. The termination of this case was extremely interesting, for he developed very septic vegetative growths in the groin and axilla suggesting pemphigus vegetans, and this condition proved fatal.
Case of Keratodermia Blenorrhagica.
By J. H. SEQUEIRA, M.D.
PATIENT, a male aged 38, was admitted to the London Hospital on September 9, 1923. His general health had been good except for an attack of " rheumatism " in 1913. On inquiry at St. Bartholomew's Hospital it was found that this joint affection was a unilateral synovitis of the right knee. This condition entirely cleared up under treatment and be was able to follow his occupation. The patient denies having had either gonorrhcna or syphilis.
The present illness began in January, 1923, when he noticed a difficulty in walking, the knee-joints being stiff. In June, 1923, his right hand became painful and the wrist difficult to move. In July a lump as large as a small nut appeared on the back of the right hand, and shortly afterwards lumps appeared on the legs from the knee to the dorsum of the foot. Gradually, at the same time the joints became stiffer and he could not use his arms and legs, and he had been confined to his bed for two months before his admission to the ward.
The patient, on admission, lay in bed with his neck fixed, the head bent forward, the thighs flexed on the abdomen and the knees flexed beyond a right angle. The elbows were bent and fixed and the wrists and fingers were greatly deformed, chiefly in a position of over-extension. The jaw was also stiff. The patient could not feed himself or lift himself.
At the heart's apex there was a systolic murmur but the second sound was quite clear. The lungs showed no abnormality. Both pupils were irregular in shape but reacted to light.
The skin eruption consisted of rounded dome-shaped nodules on the deformed toes, of a dark brownish colour. There were also numerous nodules varying from the size of a cob-nut to that of a pea on the dorsum of both feet and the front of the legs up to the knees, and on the tibia a limpet-shell-like mass. The soles were quite free. Smaller lesions with crusting were on the fingers and backs of the hands and wrists. There were small papulo-scaly lesions on the penis. The Wassermann reaction was negative.
